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NoTiii.vo ehowatbe popular revott,
at tbe "old order of things" more than
a glanee at tbe list of aenaton and rep-
reaentatives wlio have recently I.n
beaten fer reiioiuinatioii "i bave re

tired in fear of defeat. Tlie list is nol

yet complote, for there an- DOOre DOnii
Iiations |to bo made and then. at tln

election next inontli, many membera
nioatof thoin repaUioana, race diaaater.
Thus far iweoijr-eifht membera bave
failed of a renoininatiou. No auch an

overtbrow has uoontred ia tbe roeter of

Congress sinee tlie inemorable dtaaatet
to the republicans after tlie paaaage of
tlie McKinley tariff bill in 1890. 01
tbe number of sure absentces. eleven
are in the Senate and sixty-seven in
tbe Houae. Of tlie aenatora, six are

republiean and live are democrata, at

leaat two of the rcpiiblieiins being reaaon.

ably eertain already oi being BOC-

coeded by deniocrats, while none ol tbe
deniocrats will be Bucceeded by a re¬

publiean. The loaaea among tbe Houae
inenibersliii) to date sbow foity-iiinc
republicans and eiehteen deniocrats de-

featod or retiring. Among tlie dcino-
crata are live wbo voted witb the FiU-
gerald coterie to support Spcaker Oan
non iu hia rulos figbt. while among tbe
republiean iiisurgenUoiilv oin Oharlea
N. Fowltr, of New .lerst-y haa been de-
feated iu tlie primarios, and three bave
retired, twoof wboni liave become re¬

publiean noniinoiwfor tlie Senate. Al
dricb, Halo and Burrows are tbe most

prominent of tbe old guard republi
eans wbo bave been forced out.

Ckrtain agitators ii< oonUnontal Bu
rope have from time immemorial dur-
!ng eertain sudden pobtical transitions
suggested the forrnatioii of a confed-
eracy of the Latin racee, and tln depo
aition of King Manuel from tbe tbrone
of Portugal and tbe estabb-bmeiit of B

republie has again recalkd tbis dream.
At the close of the war between tbe
United States and Spain a convention
composed of rcprcsentatives from Italy,
Frauce, Spain. Portugal and the South

American republaOl was beld in tdadrid
with tbis end in view. Frame haa been
a republie for nearly fortv yeara and

Portugal is now to be oonducted on

democratic prineiples. It ia believed
to be a matter of a ahoit time when
Spain will pass from a k'ingdi.-m to a

republie. Tbe South American ooun-

triea bave recently made a movemenl
toward a confederation, and they may
io tbe near futuiv lind it to their ad-
vantage lo form a OOalitton witb the
l_tin nations [of continental Europe,
and thareby defy the big atick < f the
United States. Some people believe the
Roman Empire will be reprodoced a'

Boinetiint in tbe world's future bistory.
Should Franec, Spain aud Portugal
form acoalition. Italy mighl flnd it to
ber inhrests to beeonie an iiitogral part
of tbe combination. Insueli an evenl

tbe eity on tbe Tibei WOUid bave an

otber ad tO perforni in its bistory.

Thk cbairineii of tbe eity and county
republiean i-oiiiinittees. whicb mel in
tbis eity yeaterday afternoon, dida wiae
tbing wben tbey deeided not tO pul B

r.indidate in tbe beld against Congreas-
inan Carlin. Several aspirants would

probably bave aeeepted the noiuina

tiou save for tbe priee of tbe eanvas.

but tbis was eonsidered too ateep for

tbe einpty nOOOr. Mr. Carlin ia BO

sure of re-eleetion thal 00 one wbo
would venture to beeonie a candidate

against bim could eiitertain any bope
of auccess. Mr. Carlin bas repreaented
lus distriet so etl'uieiitly and bas looked
after bis conatituents so faithfully thal
it will be a difticult mattei to dislodgc
him.

HtAi.Tli Couimissiouer 1'orter, of

New York, says that wbili- it is nol

yet known by what mcaiis tbe disease

called infantile paraUsis is transmitted
ita contagious character ia now so gen¬
erally revogni/.ed, by tbe .nedical |>ro
fcssion that be deems it proper to plaee
it i>n the list of dieeaaoa to be kepl in
ijuarautiiic. He bas placad in Ihe
bands of every doctor a Mank ind tbe

request to report fuliy everj
Similai steps are being laken in other
states.

YlOILAXCK committee taCttCB were

virtually recomniended to tbe citi/.ens
of Nicholas county. Kcntucky. jreeter-
day by Circuit Judge L. P. Fryer,
when he instrucU-d a spinal grand
jury cbarged witb tbe duty of invea
tigating reeent nigbl rklera troubles.
Tbe court told ib, break
up night riding by banding themaelvea
together to capture tbe niarauders. or.

if need be, to kill tbe nocturnal visi-
tors in raids. Tbe judge was perfeetl*
right; this is no country for OOWardly
pigbt riderg,

FBOH WASHINGTON.
poadenoeof Alexandria Cazettel

Four of the six justices of the
:,,¦ Court havearrived in Wash-
to take up tbe work of the

Oeiob.'.' tenn which hegins next Ifon-
da) .lu-'c'c- White, Harlan, MeKenna
,ii Lurton are on hand. Justices

l»..y will arrive tomorrow
..I nexl day and Justice Hughes, as

vei withoul his title. will arrive the
laii.r parl "f the week.
When tbe co.iii -us there w.ll be

three vacanciea on Ihe bencb, aa

Justice ll.li-l.es does noi take his seat

until he bai heen sworn in on Monday.
The other racandeB are those caused
by the death «'f Chief Justice Fuller
and the resignatton of Justice Moody.
Justice Moody has so far recovered
that be ifl making preparations to
come to Waahington during Ihe win-
1,1. lt is said that if he reco\ers

fully be will give up the pensiou
graiited bim by Congress an.l take up
private practice agaia. Untfll Preaident
Taft M lecta a chief justice aud an asso-

.iate justice to 611 tbe raoanoiee, Ihe
couii will not hear the important 08888
Hthicb Will make the forthconiing tenn

a memoraUe one, Among the suits
are thoae for the dissolution of the
Standard Oil Company and the tobacco
trust, those which will determine the
coi.stilutii.nalitv ofthe coiporation ta\
an.l the employers1 liability law an.l
those ... tbe matter of tl.e Buek Stove
an.l Bange Companies against San.uel
(io.np. r- and other olliecrs ofthe Amer¬
ican Federation of Labor. A jail sen-

teii.e for cuiiteinpt of court now hangs
OVei the beada of Gompers, Mitchell
an.l Morrison for disobeying the in¬
junction in connectioii with the alleged
boycotting of Ihe liuck Company.
A report 00 eholera} conditions in

New York was made I.y Scrgcant (ien-
eral W'ymaii of the Marine Hospital
Service, to Assistanl Secretary Hilles,
Treaaury, today. Wyman said that
the situation of New York was not

dangeroua, bul every poaaible preoan>
tion was being exerciaed to prevent the
dieeaae securing a foothold in this
country. Every ateerage passenger
from Italy or Kussia will be suhject, he
said. lo an in.lividal exan.ination.
Cabin passengers would be elosely
observed bul would not be subject t<»

the rigid cxaniination giv.n the iinnii-
giants helow deck. Marine Hospital
inspectors at Brernen, Hambnrg, and
Antwerp have been giv.n authority to
empl. >y assistants,

Th.- first orDcial advicea since the
revoll in Portugal were received at the
State Department today in a wireleei
dispatch from Cnited States Ministe.
Henry T. Gage from Lisbon dated*'.
a. m. October .">. as follows: "Fight¬
ing going on all night iu front of the
legation, Many loyalist soldiers have
Burrendered. Bome forta and most of
ihe puhlic buildings are Dying the Bag
of the repiil.lic. It has heen reported
U> me that tl.e kingof Portugal has
been taken aboard the Braxilian arar-
ship Sao Paulo, and that a proelama-
ti..ii has been issued deelaring the
iiiaugiir.itn.ii of the republic." No dis-
patehea have heen sent by the State
Departmenl t<> Ifiniater Gage. The
departmenl will kmain inactive until
affairs have settled .l..wn in l.ishon. No
signiii. ai.ee is attacbed bv Washington
dlplo.uals lo the call of the Spanish
iiiiiii-.tei in Lisbon upon the newly pro-
claimcd heads of the government. This
in m. way binds tbe Spanish govern*
menl t.. any i. cogoition of the de facto
rigbts of the new government. The
facl thal the spanish mimater wore his
full dreaa uniform it ia said was simply
for proteetion as he passe.1 through the
Btreeta where tboriotswere oocurring.
It is a eommon practice forniinisteis.to
call in this way to keep in toucfa with
affairs and protect their country's in
terests.

TI..- liist -t. |. opening tbe light ofthe
BucVa Btove and Bange Company.
againsl tbe American Federation of
Labor before the Supreme Oourl was

taken lo.lay hy th.-attorney for the com¬
pany in liling a brief in the case which
is t.. I.e h.ard within a short time. The
brief thal the Court of App.als of the
Distriet «.f Columbia erred in several
ways in u.ii r..w ing the scope of the
original injunction rendered against
Batuuel Gompersand other lahor leadera
preventing tbem from boycotting the
stove company. The attorneys hold
that ti..- injunction should bare been
drawn against the American Federatbh
..f Labor inatead of the offlcera of thal
orgauization an.l that ii should apply to

primary as Becondary boycotta. This
case does nol involve the jail aentanoea
against ihe labor leaders and it is said
that the recenl setilemenl ofdifferences
i.eiwc n the uniona and tbe stove cons*
i.auiea will nol bave any affeetupon
he proceds.

\ romance "f tin- "Blue and the
Gray" culminated bere today in the
marriageofBtouwall .iacks.ui Jenkina
uepben >.f th.- rarooua Confederategen¬
eral after w!.i hc was nained. ahd
Mi-- Bemie Dickerson, granddaughter
..f Captain Jobu Bteele, ofOhio, a fed¬
eral soldi. r who foughl against Jaek-
s..i. in th.- civil w.i. The couple will
M-it the bride'a reiatives in Akroo,
i.ln.. while on their boneyrnoon,

I. i- probable that the big sprea.l ol
bolera throught the s..iitl. of Europe

Will iie,e--ilateaehaage iu the itinerary
Ofthe All.llllie lleel'-.lllise lll tl.e Med.
lerra.i,:..xi Min.mcr. Burgeou Oen¬
eral Meke- ,.l ihe navy is making an in
\esligal».|. ol'ei.nditioiis alall tl.e Me.li
I.l i.oie.iii poii- aud within Ihe next few
days Will r.;....il to Vssista.it Scietary
\\'"inthrop. Sec-rclarv Winthrop today
-iiie.1 there waa uo poaalbillty of the
elll.-e I.. ing glveU Up although he -aid
ihal .!-d.slil. ilioli inight I.e sl.il'led U)
another (rarl >.i the ...a-i of Kurope,

I'lo.i.i.iion of moonabine wbiaky
in ihe problbitioD -lates ol t.eorgia aud
Mal.a.i.a .- I.ieaki.ig ihe leeor.l. ae.ord-
I,. a report thal reached Internai
Kevenue Commissloner CabeU, today.
ll wi- I.. the ell.-.l that iu Ihe revei.ue

di-liiei eompri-.ng i.c.rgia and Ala
i.aini. '¦'¦' illiell -lills were -e./cd in July
in.I ll.ii. August. The August sei/ures
made the higgest record for one distriet
iu one inontli.

Umiatat BaoeateA
l'hiladelph.a. Oet. .'...C'Cll La

tiiaiige, who murdered I'aul Hiller
m a oidai salooii here on New Years
eve. 1908, was hanged today at Moy-
a.iien-ii.g priso.i. La Grange's erime
wa- d.i. l.. j.alousy over a lH-year-
old 8tep daughter of tl.e cider sal.-on
proprtetor. lnfuriated when rejpeted
by ihe girl an.l ordered from the place.
Le Grange dren a rerolret and shot
his i iv al.

_

By tl.e testimony of City Detective
Robert Woods, 1ns own -ister, Mrs. C.
L. Daniel, was .onvieted in Atlanta,
Ga.. >.f selling whisky in violation of
tb« prohibition law and wae tined f&W,

The "I'nerowneit <lueen."
Vienna, Oct. b\."I know no dJa>

grace in being tbe mistrt'ss of a king,
but I would eonsider it everlasting
disgrace to advertiae our relationsbip,
gloriiied as it was by a love whicb
even court and eonventionality could
not tbrottle."

Portugal'8 "unerowned queen."
Mile. (iaby Dealya, vboaa twinkling
toea brougbt Manuel to his knee, a

Bnbjed instead of a king; eo-t the
boy ruler his fortune and his throne,
md aiised bim to be sent out into
the nigbl bke B hulit.d bcast; plunged
a kingdom into civil war that aouffed
out bundreds of lives and sent a

dynasty rolling in the dust, today
glorified her relations witb tbe youth-
ful ex-monarch in an interview with
a representative of tbe United I'ress.

Laatoifbt great thronga pecked the
inusic ball to see tbe cbio little Preoofa
woman. At ber tbroat sparkled
magiiiticeiit sunbu'st of dianiond-
wrung from bankrupt 1'ortugal by
Manuel thal b- might buy bia way
into tbe favor of ln- mistress. To the
audienee eaeb sparkling stoiie repre¬
sented hunger and porertjf in Manuel 'a
land.

"Yes, I was Manuel'.s mistress," she

proudly told youreorrespondent. "Rut
I did not make capital out of my re¬

lations witb Manuel. Tbe faet is, I
bave kept a quiet resei ve. Recently.
in Paris, tbe Yaricte Thcater offered
me a buge salary lo appear bille.l a-

Maiiiiel's mistress. I refused indig-
nantly. Tbe same tbeater ibeii prcsent-
ed a eketcfa wherein tbe king and my-
self were tbe two cbii f features. I can

not be blamed for that. I never asked
tbe papers to call me tbe Tncrowned
Queen of Portugal.'

"I tirst met tbe king liiteen months
ago in Paris, where I was daneing.
He was brougbt bebind tbe seeiics and
introdueed t<i meaftei thept rformaiice.
lt was love at lirst Bight, and I became
bis mistress. Tbe love I borc bim and
the love be bore me justilied it all in
our eyes.

"After that first meeting, we met

froquently. He came repeatcdly to
Paris to visit me, We were always
bappv togetbor in those days.

In February of tbis year, bis high-
ness summoned nie to I.isbon by royal
eonimaiid. and Bt bis re<|uest I danced
at tbe great ebarity fair tbe king or-

gaui/cd for tbe relief of tbe vietims of
tbe Oporto fire.

"I did not live in a suite in tbe royal
palaoe, as was declared yeaterday. I
atayed in a suite in ¦ hotel near the
palace, but the king paid me marked
attentions and was iu my company dur¬
ing nearly all tbe time I was in bis
capital. He even presetited me tO bil
royal mother."
"You bave been denouncad in

Europe and in Aineriea as tbe cauee
of the kiag'i downfall," tb<- porrba-
pondent told tbe damer. Ibr >y-
Baabed and ahe raplied angrily:
"That is ontrue; that is unjuat,

Tbe king only gave me small preseiils.
whicb even a poor man could BffDtd
witbout extravagance. My COOtraci
for my next engagenieiit is bere. See
for yourself that I am lo get $!'."),(MMi
for appearing three months bere. I
believe that my income is greab r than
that of the king.
"When it was reported tbal he

meant tO inarry me, one l'aris paper
rightly said:

"Deslys will not abandon tbe great
kingdom of the Btage for the small
kingdOBO Of Portugal."
Manuel lirst met ber after her re¬

eent dancea in Paris, when ber acl
iraiiscended any of those of the
French capital in daring. In it ahe
disrobed to a single g.irnieiit and dia
moiiil studded gaiter.
Tbe dance and tbe atory it ahowed

in pantouiime were auggoatire in tbe
exlreine. It made an in-iant "hil"
OO the boulevards. Deslys drcw aii

immenae salary. Perhapa bei atory
is true that ber ii come wa- e\eii

greater than thal of the king.
(iaby Deslys is probably nierely tbe

stage name of tbe sireii wbo lured
Manuel to deatruction. Iranalated in¬
to Englisii it nieans "(iabrielle ofthe
Lilies."

_

Deer In his Itarnyard.
Muldlctown, N. Y.. Oct. 0..Deer

are so plentiful in Sullivau county that
they are deslroying erops and creat.ing
baVOC in the turmp tieh's. Thehunting
aeaaondoean'topen until Oetober 15,
Hudaon King, a fariner near liQBti

cello, found three deer iiiingling with
his berd of cattle in the barnvanl
Tueaday. They were so tame be bad
difflculty in driving them away.

After the Iryaaalten.
Ixis Angeles, Oct 6, "Tbe arrest of

the men who dynamited the Loa Ange¬
les Time plant is now only a matter of
a few hours. Brery movemeot of the
dynatniteis bas been tiaeed from the
tmie they purchaseil ilvnaniite at Oak
land until after the Times building was

bkiwn up." Thia atatemenl byBetec-
tive William .1. Burna atartled Loa An
jjeles. today. Attorney Bari Kogers,
repreaenting thaTlmea ianued the brief
sujipli-mentary stati-meiit:

"Tbe dynainiters an- alntoal POaJti-
vcly known," he said. "but we want to
know alaowhat power waabebind them.
That there was a power bebind them
we an- eertain."
The number of telegrams sent to

kfezicoby Burna, Rogeraaod tbe police
leada to the beliel that the dynamitera
are lleeing in that direction.

Several men are believed to be under
surveillanee.
Tbe handwriting on the receipt for

dynamite at tbe Qiant l'owder Com
pany platit at Oakland and that on a

rtgi-b-r at the Argoliaut Hotel, S in

Krancisco, are the ItrOUgeet clews. ac¬

cording to Rogers^_
Hrc in a Coal Mine.

Danville, III., Oct. C.Fire lr..ke
out in one of the lower levels of tbe
Hari.shoru Coal Mine here tbis morn¬

ing. Deatruction of the mine * u
prevented by quick work of the oflici-
als, who had tbe main shaft wallcd pjp
after the 150 miners working in the
mine were taken out witbout injury.

Fire yestenlay destroyed tlic plant of
tbe Belair Eleetric Company, 00 the
Harford road, about two miles south
of Belair, Md.

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy ba
become famous for its cu res of coughs
colds, croup and intluen/a. fry i
when in need. It contains no harmfu
substance and always givea prompt re

lief. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Jtichard Gibeon,

THE BEVOLLTIOXIX POKT1 (.Al,
Koyal Family Fleelng liirngnlto.

\»i.,.it Th.. Hundred Kllled and

Fow Hundred ln|ured In I laxhea.

London, Oet. 6..A dhnafcfa UxJay
to Reuter's from San "Sehastian says
that King Manuel and his mother

passed through that city this morning
en route to Fran.e. The sup^.sed
royal pair were incignilo and th.-ii

idei.t.ty wa- not cl.-aily est il.lish. <l.
I'o.illi.ting reports are as prev.ih-nt

-lerday. One re|M,rt says that
the king was arrested aboard a ship.
just as he was pr.paring to ilee.
The Duke of Oporto.Manuers und..

baa not been seen or heard from sm<

early Tu.wlay morning, wben be tem-

porarily directed the defenee of the
royalists. The duke's force was rjtticfc*
lv routed by the revolutionists, but
whethei be was eaptured is uot known.

I'l.i.iid'i Doiu Miguel, Duke ol
I',ragan/a, left his country hoine, n. ar

Yi.nna, B few days ago and has not
been heard from since. It is lieli.vcd
thal he had advance news ofthe up-
risiug and that he is now in confereti. <¦

wilh his followcrs, hoping eventually
to I..- called to the throne. In soch

eveiit an Anierican girl would bt
the queen ..f I'ortugal. 81 Doo Miguel,
was married B few BMM th- ago t.

Anita Btewart, of N<-w Vork
The revohiUoo ia Dotproviag popokr

n the provinccs of I'ortugal, according
tO -ome ofthe dispatcl.es received here.-

de.lai. that royalists and the
population in many rural i>arts of Ihe
country are gatbering their toreea to
icsi.-t the n.w government.
The BUOCiQ. of the revolution di

peii.l.largely on thedisposition made of
King Manuel. If Manuel is a prisoii. r

or has Bad, there is no <|iiestio'i that
monarchy is ended, but if tba reporti
thal he i.- rallying his forcesat Mafra are

true, a long struggle is inevitable.
Badajos, Octfl MeaaageajuBt leceiv-

ed from l.ishon declare that the revo¬

lutionists are fortying the eitv's vuluer-
able pointa in anticipation of an attack
hy royalist troops who are rpported as

marching against the capital.
The restoration of King Manuel is

demanded hy many provin.ial tr.x.p-.
Their strength, however is prohleniatic
and it is not believed that they wiil he
able scrioiisly to ii.terfere with the new

government.
l'ractically all of the army and navy

wh.chdid not participate in the revo¬

lution today answered the pr.s lamaiion
of the new government and reported at

their liea.l<|iiarters, pleading loyalty to
the icpul.iic. There is little douN
thal this pledge will be kept, at La-t
for the present.
One of the tirst actsof theprovisional

government was to issue a proclamation
prohibiting repriaah against the royal¬
ists. Despite tho dissolution of tl.e po
lice force, the city wasmarkedly frc of
disorder when the lasi iefug.es de
parted.

Madrid, O.t. 8..Preinier Canalcjas
declared po-itively today that ihe .pieei.
mother >.f I'ortugal and the Duke of

Oporto are nbwon board one of tl.e
royal ya.hts an.l are ,-afe from. aptui.-.
The preinier profes.-es to know notbing
.l.oiit ihe whcical... i'- ..f Manuel.

Lisbon, Oet .'.. (KKSO p. m..via
OarcaveUoe, Oet. .'..). King MAnnel
has eacaped an.l will nol be recapthred.

Leadera of the revolution t..i.igl.t
know exaetly where the young 81 king
is located, but are nurpoaary afcHfag in
tl.e apread ..f oonflicting atorieB of bu
wbereabouta in order t<» prevent his
pos-il.le capture.

Tl.e I'.raga government is acting wilh
great liinincss in suppn-ssing di.-orilei-.

I.i-I.i.ii. Oct. 6. - .Minister of .(.isiice
C..-ia. of the provisioiial government,
today ollicially aniioiinccl that the
"royal family is lleeing from I'ortugal."
The minister refused to make bb

stateineiit more Bpeclfic.
This atatement dispoeea >.f tbe atory

thal Manuel isat Mafra, and is rallying
all of his foi.es. Ooeta dc'larcl thal
the new government is in receipt of
iii.meroiis messages pledging the su]>-
porl >.f the provincae,

"There can be no doubt of the com-

pletc siiccess of tl.e rei.ul.lic, he said.
Civil war is unlikely and within a few
daya are exped to have the provin..- aa
enthusiaatk in OUT support as are the
republicana of Lisbon."

BadajOX,Spain, Oct 6..TWO hundred
killed and 4tHI wounded is the est.maii
..f the caanaltiea ia th.- Lislmn tigluing.
of a number ..f peraona arriving bere
from that city They say that tbOM
fignrea are conaervativa.

Madrid. Oct ti..A report reached
Madrid this aftemOOB that the rppubli-
cans of l.ishon had dynan.ited the He*
ee--idades l'ala.e, and also the killg's
palace at Saiituicm. The eonl imied
interruptiou of telegraphic news direct
fr. .in lashon is eoaotraed here to nieaii

that tbere is eitbor coottnned lighting
iu Lisbon ot in the provin.M.
The latcst repottfron Badajosb that

the royalists still hold a number of
strongholds iu l.ishon and that another
battle is feared tonight.

I.iwrpool. Oet. ... The Portuguese
coiisul in Liverpool racatrad a telegram
doiu l.islw.n, dated at mxin, whi.h read:
"All ipiiet ll.roughout tl.e ca].ilal. No
fUltbei tloi.hle is expected. Tl.e i.

publleana an- m complete eontrol and
the new g..vernu.piit of Preaidenl Hraga
already has tbe situation apparently
well in hand."

Madrid. Oct. A 'Ihe iiews].a].er La
Manana this afternoon published a .!.-.

pateh from UeboO that Manuel is rc-

fugeed in tl.e British legation in Lisbon,
The provisional government, it says,
has app.alcd lo the people to respc t

the tlethr.ined inonarcli.
'Ll.e one f.ar of the B8W governin.-nt

is intarventioa hy a f..reign power,
especialiy Great Britain. Pornaaj an-
Douncement will 1m- made tomorrow by
Minister of For.ign Affairs Bernadino
Machad... that all existing treat..

gotiated by the royalist government
will l«- ohsetvtsj by the republic.

Washington, D, C. October 6..
The attitude of the United State* in
tbe preaenl crieb in Portugal will be
strictiy that of the "innocent by-

ler." The foreign policy of thb
.(.untry binds it to the recognition of
the de'facto government or that which
can demonstrate eontrol in every in-
siancc In the .piestion of fornial re-

c.giiiiion of the new republican gov¬
ernment of Portugal, howe\er. Secre¬
tary of State Knox will undoubt-
e.lly pass the tbe lead to oth. r

foreign governmenUi having more ex-
e interests in that country. thus

awaiting the firm establishraent of the
new republican government as the
established government among other
wprld powen betore lhi> wwotry ac«

orda it formal recognjtion. Tbe in-
of tbe United Statea m Por-

tugal are uniinportanl. If it Beeml
probabh tbal crol war will jeopardiae
foreign interests, it is considep «l here
tbal the Fnglish warships will afford
ample protection for all Ameriean in-

llowever, the crui»r Dm
Moines is al preaent at Gibralter with¬
in eaey reaoh of fiiatma.aiHi two Amer¬
ican gnnboata, the Petrel and Whecl
ing. are at Genoa, Tbe HaM Depari
i.ii-ni baa made no requeel upon Iboae
-Inps and such action is not tliolight
;it all probable.
ANxmrry 5 spain

Claflbea in Karceliuia--Alt'onso WuHerer
from Inruralile l>l*ea*e.

Madrid, Oct. S, via Hendaye, France,
Oct. 6. Spain is poised on tbe bubbling

|pg of B caldron of civil strife
Tbe capital is in a turmoil over tbe

aiinoiiucemeiit that a strong foree of
Bpaniab retarane, in light marcbing
order, b" nndeg orders to repair poat
liaste to tbe 1'ortuguese frontier. It is
believed AHonao will andaaror to ra-

¦tOffl Manuel to the throne in lmpe- of
qnelling republicanism iu Spain.

Madrid, Oct. f}..(By cotirier to Heti
daya, Praooa, Oct f».).Right on the
beell of tbe revolution in Portugal and
tbe belief that it is well nigh eertain to

spread to Spain OOtnM the admissioii
by the court physnians that King Al-
fuiiso is suffering from an incurable
malady, "carierof tbe bone." Ihe
advocatea of a Bpaniab republie aro ex-

paotad to we thil ai an unanswerable
argument for overthrowingthe reignmg
dynasty, as one of tbe bighest medic:
authorities in the kingdom says that
the disease will eveiitually wholly inca-
MCitate the king if it does not cause

his death within a few years.
Dr. Moure, tbe iiotcd Bofdeaui

spei ialist, to whom Alfonso has made
frequent trips of late, has been able
>nly llightly tO retard the progress of
thedisca.sc." One of the king's ears

bai been affected for a long time and
bonea of one oheeh and the aame side
of tbe nose are now gradually disin-
tegrating.
Tbe king has been a sufferer from

a heieditary blood disorder.
Ba-eelonli, Oct. 8..Almost coiistant

daahea bave OCCUrred today between
tbe police and rarolutionary aympathi-
zere. A dozen gatherings of radicals
have been dispeised only tO reaasciuble
on soine Othet street corner.

Tbeeituation is rapedry getthtgbe-
yond the control ofthe authorities. and
an appeal has baefl sent tO Madrid for
ulibliolial reinforcemellts.
Similar eonditions prevail in many

othai cities. Ererywhere there is the
wildest enthusiasm over the success of
the Portugueee npriaing, and there is
n.¦ conceaTnH nt of tbe fear of tbe
authorities that a Spanish revolution
will be precipitaletl.

I ii oi n.it hmal Prison Con^rcsn.
Washington, Ocl. . ">..A resolution de-
¦lai ing that ehildren Ixirn OUtOfwed
lock "abould bear their tather'e name,
mily when tbe father is anmarried"
waa adopted today by aection l\' of the
International Prison Ooogreaa, ln ooo
jiiiii-tion witb a loiijjdiscussiun of quee-
lion relatmg to such ehildren.

Tln- case of formcr (Jovernor Taylor.
of Kentocky, who Ued t<> [ndiana fol¬
lowing the I ioebel trouble, was cileil to¬

day in a disciission whicb resulted in
tbe adoption of a resolution deelaring
that all civih/ed states and nations
ihouid hau- a better meana ofeachang-
ing court rceords.
The case of l'orler Charlton who kill¬

ed his w ife m Italy and eacaped to the
I'nited State- was gi\en proinmence in
a disciission of internatioiial judical ai

raiigetncnt.s and a resolution was adopt¬
ed deelaring thal . peraon should be
beld aubjeet in bia uativecountry lo the
ordera of ¦ court in any other country
where he may have been cotivicted of
tbe crime._^^^

\ Baj siii.iite.

Daorer, Oolo., Oct. 6.."To Ihe
dearest. sweetest mother ibat ever

lired: I am aorry thal I bad to pawn
my riolinand your watch, but it ooetai
money even to ahoot one's self."
This was part of a farewcll note left
by Keiinelb l.iverman, 17, a aohooJ-
boy wbo eiided his life because .lulia
Btewart, a H> year old school girl.
rejected his propoaal of marriage.
Tbe boy bes dead today in tbe home

of his mother in tbe fasbionable Oapi-
tol Hill distriet. The boy went to kfj
Btewart'l bome and asked ln-r to many
him. She refuseil and Liverinan smil-
ingly left the bouae. Last night be
engaged a room at a Im al hotel and
lileu OUl his brains.

I.ltllel.lrl ITalBj l,.i Papa.
Rockville. Md. Oct. C Passersby

on the diisty Maryland pike outside
thia town today paused to hear a child-
i.di plaint at tbe gate ofa prosperous
farm house, "I'lease, bave you aaaaj
our papaf" The little questioner was

Margaret lluichins, four-year-old
daughter of Sylvester J. Hutchius, a

wealthy fartner of Montgomery county,
wbo disappeared from hi.- boaae Aiigu-t
81, Little Margaret has be.-n in tle-
habit of meeting her father at tbe gate,
and every day since his .li-appearance

ie baa waited there for boata.
New York Mtork Market.

Ni-n rork.Oet.ft Tbe atoek market
lodaj opeoed strong. ptfeea of neaiiy
everything traded in adraaeing from
friclinii- to more than a point

In the last half of the forenoon prices
vielded although tbeloaeefl were generalJ
Iv eonliiied to frietiuti.il amouuts.

ln the last half <>r the forellonn the
market beeame strong. most or the loss-
tf being reeovered.

Recause Iu- was killed BJ tbe Hying
Mttoroobtlea Saabed a round the Vander-
hilt <-u|i courae, the family of bTatthou
R. Racon, mechanici.-m for Harry
BtOOe, today received $2,300. This
wa- |fJ00 more than tbe prize awarded
t.> Harry F. Orant. winner of the death
dealing race. who ha/arded bis life for
the prize and (lived to claim it. Had
Cbarles Miller, the mechank'ian killed
in Louis Chevrolet's ear been a married
man. half the death prize would bave
gone to his family._
Rciijainin liilheiis |ir,-»ident or the

Corn Exenange National Rank and or
iJitheiis. Raxaaaer,v Cornpany, groeera
aml importera of Philadelphla, died al
al his eottage in Atlantie City today. He

| ear- <>f age.

Your eOUgk annoys you. Keep on

hacking and tearing the delicate mem-

branes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Bcmedy. Sold by W, F, Creighton and
Bir.bard Gibson,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

A race war has broken out among
boys in a Chicago school.

Mr. John H. Surratt, jr., 117 years
old, of Klkins, W. Va.. grandson of
Mrs. Mary F,. Surratt, who was hanged
in Waahington, charged w.th eouspi-
racy in the assassiuation of Abrahan.
Lincoln, died Tue-day aMhe home of
his father, John H. Surratt, Balti¬
more.

Six ininers e.itouibcd in Mine of
tbe Coabuila Coal Company. I'alau
Mexieo, aa tbe raeob of Friday night'
explosion in which more than 150 lotn
then livee, were found alive yesterday.
Although they had been without food
,.r water since the explosion, it is said
that all of them will recover.

Hoke Smith waa yesterday chosen to

a second tenn as governor of
QeOTgia, defeating Gov. Joseph M
Brown, who was defeated for renomi-
nation in the August primaries, but
wboae name was yesterday put before
the voters aa au indepeudeudent demo-
latie candidate. Early returns indi-

cate that only two couonaa of the 14.1
in the state were carried by Brown in
yeetarday'fl ahwiion.

Ik-eause Kvelyn Nesl.it Thaw. wife of
Marry K. Thaw, is without funds to

pay the eosts of prosccution, a suit that
-he institutcd nearly tWO years ago
againal Jamaa B. Began, of tht
Kniekerlx.cker Hold, New York, for
150,000 daniag.s, was dismissed yes

terday in the Supreme Court iu New
York. Mrs. Thaw was ejectp.l from
the grill room of the hotei wh.le dining
with a friend. and she sued on the

ground that her dignity had suffered.
Mrs. Thaw's counsel made tbe BU*
nouiicpinpiit ypstprday that she was

without funds.
The plan to ask Congress to place the

national guard on the army salary list
at ratea from 5 lo 26 per cent. of the
regular wages was: adopted at a eo.i-

feieiice of national guard otlieers in
«A Loiiis on Tu.-day. Gcn. Leouard
Wood, who attended the conference.
said tbe War Departinent would siip-

porttbe biiltO appropriate from |6,«
000,000 to 16,000,000 as pay for otli
ceraand enlistpd men of the guard
Everybody in Ihe United Statcs more
than thirteen years old should be train-
ed :is a soldier, according to General
Wood.

Returns from the Coiineeticut small
town elctions. which werp held Mon¬
day, have hpen unusually late in being
reported, bul enougfa have heen re¬

ceived to indicate suhstantial gains for
the democratic party. rfinety-tbree
Of tbe 168 lOWna have returned their
election figurea.- ln these the repuWi
iaii v..te on Monday was 26,822,
against 80,648 laal year, a failing off of
4,827. Several towni sliiftcd oom-

plctelv from republican to democratic
eontrol. Tl.e deinoerats helieve the
returna from all tbe lownnwblch voted
on Monday will -how a republican
ilumpof nearly 1".""" votes.

F.PIMCOPAI. (OlMVENTIOM.

As was statcd in the Ga/.ette of that

day tbe forty-third general OOOVention
,,f the I'rotestant F.piscopal church
openod in Cincinnati yesterday.

Bev Daniel Bylvaeter Tuttle, Bishop
,,f Missoi.ri, was chosen presiding l.ish

Op lo s.icceed Bishop l^iwrel.ce, of tlie
Dioceae ofMaaaacbnaatta. Otbero.can
elected are: Se. retary, Bev. Saniuel
llart, of Middletown, Mass; assistant
se. r.t ui.s. Bev. George Francis Nclsoi.
,,f New York, and Hev. Thoinas J.
Packard, of Bockville, Md.

At the meeting of the board a coni-

ii.ittcc of seveii was appo.nte.l to report
ton.oiiow on B dcl'.mti.... for tl.e "open
pulpit." Many diffeiellt eolisl. uctiol.s
have heen placcl on the tenn.

Al the meeting of tl.e Board of Bisll-
opa BishopBoyd Viucent, of the South¬
ern Dioceae ofOhio waa elected aa chair-
man of tbe lioard.

Dr. IL H. McKim rector of the
Church ..f the Bptphany Washington,
waa i.ose.l by acdamation aa president
of tl.e House of iVputies. Hev. Henry
Aiisimo, of New York, was selected as

secretary.
Hev. Dr. McKim, in making his speech

..f eeceptanee, pleaded for tbe unity of
church. s and explained that t'.O years
ago Ihe Kpiscopal Church in tllis coun-

try nnmbered 80,000 oommunicants.
Today it boaata of 960,000, abowingthat
while the population of the United
Statcs in 60 years has incrca-'ed 4(10 per
cent.. the niiniher of coinniunicants in
ihe churcfa has inceas.-l more than
1,200 per cent.
The .|...sti..lis to OOOie before the

convention include a pioposal for
cbanging the name of the church
which has heen eonsidered hy B COm
mittee appointed at Bksbmond, aml as

¦ rcsult it is expected that tl.e title
may becotnc tbe Kpiscopal Church in
th.- linied Statcs of America.
Another .|iiestion which b eonsider¬

ed vital relates to the proposed
rev.M'atioi. of Oaaoq |9, whi.h
statcs who may OCCnpy 8 pulpit of the
church. This is known aa the "open
pulpit" i|ucst.oii, and has long been
iii ontroveray.
The propoaal t«. attow any peraoo

iiivit.d I.y the clergyman of a partieii-
lar church to preach from au Episco¬
pal pulpit was made at the Kich
mond convention. It was moditied
by tbe House ol Bishops before being
adopted. The i.iovement for the
"open pulpit," bowever, i« still actira,
and it> supporters will endeavor to

reopen the question.
Another iniportant subject to be

brought forward for final action will
be thatof creating the office of suf-
fragan bishop. The suffragan wuld
he an a-sistant to the hishop without
the right of sucpession.

1-IKK WRE( K« GARAGE.
Fire startiug from the accidental ig-

nition of a can of gasoline, wrecked
the Richmond Motor Company's gar-
age at 819-981 west Main street, yes¬
terday. destroying 10 automobiles and
doing daniage amounting to more

than 12"),000. Wilson Meok, an auto-
mebile salesman, accidently stppptsl
upon a matoh on the cement floor of
the building, igniting it. At the time
a colored employee was in the act of
emptying gasoline into an automobile.
The gasoline tank mimediately caught
fire and before anyone reali/.ed what
had happened, the place was in Hames.
There was no explosion, or there would
bave been loss of life.

Ladies, you will always wear a smile
if you wear the Red Cross Shoe. Por
sale only by J. A, Marshall A Bro.,
422 giog itreet,

1)1 II. Wllll IU IU.I »lt.

Aroused from his aleep vesterdav
morning, John I Powetl, an aged
farnier near lYIIcim. N. C.. bad a

thriilmg experiem e llc heard an

intruder strike a mateb iu the parlor,
whicb adjoins Ihe bodrOOttl, where he
and his wife were sleeping.

Mr-. I'owell secured Ihe pistol from
the trunk and Mr. I'owell, reaching
l'i- hand around thecrack in tbe doc
anapped the pistol three times at the
burglar. The latter retorled by tirmg
four tlllies, tbe bllllets lodgillg ill the
wall of the house. The burglar then
tled, but tired a parting shot at the
bouae upon reaching the yard.

It is thougbt be was arincd with
two pistol-. aa one witb every cbamber
loaded was found under the window
sa.-h of tbe dining room, where he
gained entiance. Numerous roblxries
ue reported iu tbe rural sectious
around Danville.

Another Case ol Cholera.
New York, Oct. 6..Another true

case of cholera has been diseoverod in
New York. Tbis time it was a coal
passer on tbe Haniburg-Anieriean
liner Moltke, wliich is still being de-
tained at Ouarantine by bealth otliccr
Doty. The rictim is Rudolpb Bellitach,
aged 88.

Death troui Tetaim-.

Philailelphia. Oct. li..Four wck
after she had been vaccinaU-d. Minne
farker, t'> years old, died from tetanu-

today in the Kpiscopal Hospital. Tbe
.ltilti died in great agoiiy, despite the
efforta of tbe oorpa of pbyaidana at tbe
hospital, wbo exbausted every meaiis

at their conininnd to save her life.

Qeveraer Hughes ttaaffwau
Albany, N. Y., Oct »'¦. Qorernor

Charloa B. Hugbee this afternoon
foimally rcsigned, aud Lieuteiiant
Qovernor Horaee White. of Byraeuee,
immeiliaiely look th oatfa of office
and became governor. Ilie'le-s lefl
later foi Washington lo take bis posi¬
tion in ihe Supreme Couil nch.

Millioiiaire Flncil.

N. aj York, Oct, 6.- M. L Morgcn-
thail, millioiiaire c.iu.lv n; nufacturer,
wa- today Bned $6,000 for .-ittemptiiijr
tO MUUgglc tbrOOgfa the He« York eus-

toma leiuse jewciry and elolhing pur-
cbaaed on bia aummer'a tripio Burope.
With ihe imposing of tbe line, whicb is
Ihe niaxmiuni. Judge Hand announced
thal it was the last time that ¦ peniteo
tiary sentenee would bt! witbheld in
similar eases.

Morgentbau with his wife and two

laugbters, returned on the btauretania,
Beptember 15, Over $t;,(MH> of ande-
jared pearl Becklacea and diamood
pendantt wen- found <>n the two women

beaidea *J.«mh>. worth of nndeelared
ithing in their trunks.
Morgentbau took tbe full blanie for

tbe ettempting amuggling deelaring tbe
three WOmen bad c, meealed tbe valu-
ablcs at his suggesfion.

Tlie fienrgla Klertlon.

Atlanta, Oeorgia. Oetober 6..Final
retunis on yeeterday'a election abow
that Hoke Bmith was akcted governor
witb a vote of 96,000 againal 80,000
cost for Gov. JOB. M. Brown, wbo was

ptM fortfa as m independeol by Tom
W'at-oii. Brown never declared hiin¬
self a candidate and oaat his ballot Ibr
Smith. The home eouulies of both
Watsoii and Rrown wen- earncd by

Poiitiliral High Mass.

New York, Oct. C.-More than 6,000
ehildren logetber witb 4,000 parciits
attended a pontiflcal high maaa which
was cclebrated today at St. I'atrick's
C.-ithedralby Caolinal Yannutelh, papal
legate. The maai was tbe principal
fcatuie of ihe ..ennd day'- programine
iu connect'on with th<- consecratioti of
il.athedral, just fr.ed of a 1060,000
(lebt.
Tonight OardtataJa Vaannttdi, Logue

and Qibbona, together with other visit-
ing dignitaries, will be Ihe gueata at a

dinner teodered by Miss Anuie Lary,
Counteaa of tbe Papal Court.
The pleasant purgative effect expe

lieiieed by all wbo use Chamberlain's
Btomacfa and Liver Tableta, and the
bealthy condition ofthe bodyand mind
which they create, makes one feel joy-
ful. Sold by vV. f, Cr.-ighton and
Richard Qibeon._
Deopondent over III bealth, Prank ai

Lupton, millioiiaire pul.lislier. eiiniinit-
ted suicide at his home in KrookU n tO
day by alaabing hia tfiroat witb araaor.
Herecentl] preaented afMajOOO library
biiililing lothe villaifeof Mattitiiek. I.. I

IN MKMORIAM.
ln inemorv or our beloved soii aml

husband, FKAN'K HUME ROOER8,
trhodeparted thia llfe Oetober6, i:*f>
one | em ago today.

H\ III- UOTBBR IM' U iii;.

WiR MMMM.
A good driving HOKSK, sound and

gentle. BultableTbralady. In<|ihre at
DUNCAN'S 8TABLE8. oet68t

U AM BD
A good YVIIITK MAN for the sUble

at rf.venawortb. rVrtte to Mrs. LSE,
Burke, Virginia. inarll tr

WANTED. Ambitioiis young men

and woman to eara BCHOLAR
siiii's iu a well kiiowii Edooational ln
itltutton, taklng aubaeriptlona for a popular magaaine. For partioulara adareaa

K. EmMEBT, Box212, Alexandria,
Virginia _

oetafe*

KEW OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

Polite Vaudeville
Chlfad Mondav and Thursday.

10c TO ALL
BILL JONES

The Absent Mifided Youth.

May Foster and Mike
Character Comedienne and Opaaodj

Triek Dog.
ALLEN and MAY

In a Traveling Singing Act, .-.Stranded."
Matinee Wi.dii'-.da.v and Saturday .'x-.

Also latest motioii pictures changed
dally._
OYHTKKM IN ALL STY Lli*.

AT
J.HKII.I » HKSTAURANT.

Foot of King Street
Opeo until 10 p. m. apr7 6m

ul-IIK* I* ALL .m.l\ llllik-

BV Ol TOAST, XAM)\VICHI>

always on aaie at gPIXKrPS VAVB,

Prtooe and Royal rJtreeta,

STANDARD'
JMEhEEPERS,

you buy a

Watch
HERE

It will keep acpurate time without set-

ting or regulatiug hy you and you can

always dapBttd on your time being
corrcct.

lsn'tlfthal tl.e kind of a watch you
want-' We have them in all styles, sizes

and prices. W>- woi.t allow you to be

disappoinled. Wp will guarantee to

satisfy you or refund your inonev

No one eai. aff.ird to ln- without a

watch at the pric-s we are making.

Saunders & Son
629 (KlngCStreet

_DRY OOOPS._

20c FastBlack Mercerized

French Batiste
12k Yard.

:tu inehes wide; superior .piality, with
pei-n.ain'iil silk lii.ish: warrantcd al.so
Hitelv iinpeiishal.le. Thissplendid color
i- oi.iain.'.l bj apecial proeeaa, and is ti.,-
lillPsl ie-i.ll \ Pl seeiire.l ln last "t *}* f
hl ick. Special. this lot. yard X _*<*_-

»1.48

Percale Wrappers
88c

Made ofgood auailtj percale, ta navy,
ea.l.l aud ;'. a.\. Ta.lor made. with tueks
and told-: lini-hed with llo.ince. QQr
All Blaea Bpeehd OOC

IANSBUR6H & BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

11. 1'. 1\ i.o.x A ...lioiicer.

AUCTION BALKOFA DK8IRABLE
HOUSE AND LOT IN THE CITY

i.l'' ALEXANDRIA, \ llt.ilMA.
I'..rsuant io the termaofa deadof trust

bearing dafc. June 2,1800, and d.y
r.eoi.le.l among ihe lan.l re. ords of the
cltj ol Alexandria. Virginia, u. deed
i,..',K No 15, |.:.ge330,given i>> Barhara
. iii..nee> and JoM-ph Chauneey, her
husband, to Thomaa J. Fannon and
Anthony W. Armstrong, tbe ii.en trua
t.e-..l t'l." Mer.anlile Itailvvaj Building
_ l.oa.i \--oei.tlii.n of Alexandria. \ ir
eiin i. .|. I.ull havi ng l.een made ... the
|.niii.nl of Ihe sun. se.-ured therehy,
and at the request and bj tbe directlou
ofthe board of direotora of bbM Iferoaa-
lile-Kailwaj Building 4 Loaa Aaaoela
tio... ll.e lll.ilersigne.l ll llstees w ||| offer
foi de at publio auetlon, on tho prem-
l-e-, oil

BATURDA1 .OCTOBKB 14, r.'lo,
at I. o'cloek n.Miii. all thal lot of ground,
wilh tbe iinproN einenls thereoU. o.l the
.o.nii sj,ie of Duke street, ln 0.ity ot
\ lexandria. Virginia. l.i.undedas follows:
llegilil.il.g al a poiut 00 the south Si.ln

ol'Kllke sl.eel "I feet west ol' ll.e north¬
east corner <»i the lot at tbe Botithwaaf
inteiseetioii oi Aii're.i an.l i»ukp Btreeta:
ruillli.lg thellc west ol. l>uke street M
leet: theii.e so ill. parallel wilh Alfred
-l.eel II I feet t." an alley: thence
parallelwith Duke street4* feet; thence
.th parallel will. Alfred street 1M feet
to il..- beginntng,

Terins ol'sah ea-h. ('..nvcyancingat
ll.e eosl Of tbe plirelia-er.

THOMASJ. FANNON,
J K. M. N0RTON

ni-iit.l _Trt.tees.
VIIKMNIA. In ll.e ( l.-i-k s Orliee of

the Corporation Court ol the * Ita ol
Alexandria. on th. t.th day of October,
UH0.
Ifeiilah K Totten, ......plainant. \ s. Kr-

llesl C. Tottclt. delelldallt. ll. ell il.

ee.V
Me'ino. The ol.jeel ol' Ihis suit .- lo 8b

laiu for the eoiuplainant an ahsolulc di
vo.ee from the defendant «n tl.e ground
oi wilful abandonmenl an.l deeeruoa for
a period of more than three j ears beibffe
th.- iiisiiiiiiK.n .,!' tlns -ini: to obtaln %
deeree awarding the coinplainailt the
ear. an.l e.islo.ly <,r ihe 1.11.11.1 ehild Ot'
ihe ou.plaina.il an.l .|..!>'...lant. and for
general rell -I

it appeariag by an afldavlt tiled in
this cause that the defendant, Rrueal
('. Totten, is a .1011 i.siilei.t ol" this
S.ale

It is Ordered: That said .lel'eridant ap-
pear here within liftee.i da\ - al'ter due
publication of thi- i.r.l.r. and do what is
l..-.'..--.¦.rv to proleet his inter.-st 111 this
suit. and that a eopy of thi- order bo
fortl.with iaaerted in the Alexandria
(ia/.ette. a neurspuper publishedio the
City of Alexandria. once a week for four
ni.eessive weeks. and posted at ll.e front
door of the Court House of this elty.
A eopy.Teste.

NEVELL8. OREENAWAT, Clerk.
Bv Loris N. lo . iv. I> <'

(iard.ier L. Bootbe, p. q,
>cu; w'w-th_

"JUST RECEIVED

Chocolate Crispo
The delicious chocolate
spongeindainty one pound
boxes.

SPECIAL 33c

Tayfor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

I .1' KKM.
I'.... nicely FITtNlsiIKO BA

will all convenlonces. Apply 20» n
Boyal street, o


